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ABSTRACT  (online version) 
In  this  aerobiological  study  we  choose  Fagales  because  these  taxa  are 
representative’s trees of our natural vegetation and their pollen is very important in 
the atmosphere of some of our cities and it has a great allergenic significance in 
pollinosis. Pollen grains were collected using a Lanzoni VPPS 2000 volume pollen 
trap placed on the building of the University of the West of Timişoara, at a height 
20 meters. In climatic conditions from the West Plain of Romania, the pollen of 
Fagales is present in the air during the period from February till May. This taxon is 
shown to be one the most abundant in the atmosphere. The greatest pollen quantify 
was  registered    in  April.  We  have  drawn  the  pollination  calendar  taking  into 
account the results of the monitorisation which took place in 2000. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A  great  variety  of  fields  are  represented  under  the  umbrella  of  
aerobiology,  including  plant,  human  and  animal  pathology,  entomology, 
allergology,  air  pollution  effects,  palynology,  phytogeography  and 
meteorology.  The  biological  forms  considered  important  in  aerobiology 
include  fungus  fragments  and  spores,  pollen,  algae,  protozoa,  viruses, 
bacteria, plant fragments, minute seed, moss and fern spores and microfauna 
(D'Amato & Spieksma, 1992; Jarai Komlodi & Juhasz, 1993). 
Among the initiators of the sensitivity and releasing of the allergic 
reactions processes, pollen grains are very important category of inhaling 
allergens.  Allergic  reactions  to  pollen  grains  are  traditionally  known  as 
pollinosis,  affecting  the  mucous membrane of  the  upper respiratory tract 
(Radu, 1998; Popescu, 1998; Ianovici & Faur, 2001). 
Most  of  the  pollen  types  originate  from  anemophilous  plants. 
Fagales known for their potential allergen pollen belong to the following 
families:  Fagaceae  (Quercus),  Corylaceae  (Corylus,  Carpinus)  and 
especially to Betulaceae (Betula, Alnus). Recent studies emphasize the birch 
tree (Betula) pollen being the main cause of pollinosis in the North part of 
Europe,  registering  an  early  progressive  flowering  tendency  during  the 
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and probably with the Corylaceae family representatives. There was a theory 
of a specific connection between the primary reaction given by the inhaling 
of the Bet v 1 allergens from pollen and a secondary reactivity to related 
allergen  food  proteins,  recently  identified  in  apple,  sweet  cherry,  pear, 
celery,  carrot,  tomato  and  pepper.  A  study  made  by  the  Allergology 
Department  of  “Carol  Davila”  University  of  Medicine  and  Pharmacy  of 
Bucharest, made obvious through prick cutaneous testing a sensitivity to 
Betulaceae  pollen  of  16.67%  of  the  patients  suffering  from  seasonal  or 
perennial  rhinitis  with  seasonal  exacerbations,  associated  or  not  with 
conjunctivitis or asthma (Faur & Ianovici, 2001a; Faur & Ianovici, 2001b, 
Faur et al, 2001a; Faur et al, 2001b; Faur et al, 2001c). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Monitoring process took place between February October 2000.  
The  most  acceptable  method  of  aerobiological  monitoring  is  the 
volumetric  method.  We  used  Lanzoni  VPPS  2000  trap  and  processed 
purveyance  tape  according  to  the  European  usage  established  by  EAN 
(European Allergen Network). The results have been qualitative, but also 
quantitative, the number of the identified grains relating to the air volume 
sucked up by the machine (PG/m
3). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
For the types Corylus and Alnus, the start of the flowering period 
was registered in February. This belated start compared to 1999 due to lower 
temperatures  which  slowed  down  the  pollination  period.  Through  the 
identified Fagales, Carpinus type had the longest flowering period, with 40 
days, and Alnus type the shortest, with 19 days (see table 1). 
 
TABLE 1. The pollination season of Fagales in 2000 
  Start of pollination season 
 2000  
Number of days 
 2000  
CORYLUS  29 February 
29 February 
27 March 
28 March 
12April 
27 days 
19 days 
20 days 
40 days 
35 days 
ALNUS 
BETULA 
CARPINUS 
QUERCUS 
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Following the dynamics of the air pollen presence, we can observe 
that for the year 2000 Fagales reached 107 PG/m
3 in March and 428 PG/m
3 
in April (see table 2). 
 
TABLE 2. Annual pollen grains of Fagales and its distribution each month 
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As we can see, April was the climax for fagales flowering, but also 
for the other anemophily plants. From the whole 1285 PG/m
3, magnoliates 
represent 88.01%, liliates (Poaceae) 8.94% and pinofites (Taxus and Pinus) 
3.03%. Fig.1 illustrates the weight of the pollen trees identified in April. 
In  early  spring  and  spring,  the  days  with  the  highest  quantity  of 
pollen were March 29 and April 20. For the first case, the total sum of 102 
PG/m
3 was the result of the following types: Salix (1), Betula (2), Carpinus 
(3), Ulmus (3), Taxus (9), Fraxinus (17) and Populus (67), the weight of 
fagales  being  of  4,9%.  For  the  April  20,  the  total  sum  of  86  PG/m
3 
represented the contribution of the Juglans (6), Platanus (7), Quercus (8), 
Poaceae  (9),  Acer  (13),  Carpinus  (19),  Morus  (24)  types,  the  weight  of 
Fagales being of 31,39%. 
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      FIG. 1. The weight of the species identified in April 
 
The maximum registered values for Fagales were in April: 3 PG/m
3 
for the Betula, 8 PG/m
3 for the Quercus and 34 PG/m
3 for the Carpinus. 
The maximum incidence in March was of 8 PG/m
3 for the Corylus, of 3 
PG/m
3 for the Betula, of 7 PG/m
3 for the Alnus and of 6 PG/m
3 for the 
Carpinus. These values show a reduced allergen capacity for the year 2000. 
The minimum limit of the allergen potential is considered of 30 PG/m
3. 
During the year 2000 we registered values up to this level during three days 
only for the Carpinus (11 IV, 21 IV, 26 IV).  
The dynamics of the Fagales air pollen for the year 2000 is shown in 
the pollination calendar (fig.2). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Taking into consideration the climatic conditions of the Western Plain 
of Romania,  the  period  of Fagales flowering starts  in the last decade of 
February and continues till the half of May. 
Although  the  Fagales  represented 33.3% from the total quantity of  
April  pollen,  they  were  not  considered  a  major  danger  for  population’s 
health, at least for the conditions of the year 2000.  
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